
 
 

 

Acts 20:24: However, I consider my life worth nothing to 

me, if only I may finish the race and complete the task 

the Lord Jesus has given me-the task of testifying to the 

gospel of God's grace.(from NIV) 
 

 

 

The Big, Season-ending Event Recaps 
 

Dells Travelers: The start of the season-ending events 

was the Travelers Championship at the Dells Raceway 

Park. It was a great day of racing and ministry with 

MASCS, ASA Sportsmen and the Extreme Sprints. A 

great devotional came out of the weekend as we 

thought about “extreme”. See the TeamJRM.com. 
 

MIS Classic: We lost Mitch just before the weekend. He 

fought a valiant battle and he and his wife set a good 

example of love and marriage to the very end.  

We had over 200 cars for the Friday and Saturday event. 

It was hard racing and a few wrecks that were pretty 

severe but everyone came out ok. It was just great to 

get the races in, good weather, and to be able to pray 

with the guys. We had safety throughout the year and 

thanked God for it.  
  

Rockford National Short Track Championship: We 

always look forward to the end of the year shows and 

this one is the middle of the three big ones. We had a 

good day Saturday in the windy, cool temps. There were 

a couple incidents that caused injury - we did follow up, 

and everyone is recovered now. We prayed with a large 

number of guys (and a couple gals), well over 100. On 

Sunday we had chapel and thanks to Gregg it was in the 

south side suites. We had over 20 in chapel and shared 

out of Psalm 142:6 and the desperate need each of us 

have daily - a desperate need for salvation and then for 

then for Him daily. It was cool the MASCS drivers 

meeting followed chapel so several dozen were in the 

room as I closed in prayer and emphases the desperate 

need for salvation. Then racing began I meet with teams 

and drivers, praying with many. I am also thankful to 

Gregg and Rockford Speedway for allowing an 

invocation prior to this great two day event.  
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LaCrosse OctoberFest: This is the big one! We got up 

early Saturday and started meeting with teams and 

drivers. After practice we started drivers meetings and I 

was given the privilege to pray over the ASA Midwest 

guys. Then qualifying started and we prayed with others 

and went over to the driver’s meeting with  North Late 

Model Series and Big 8 Series. We remembered the 

passing of John and Sue McKarns. It was a good day and 

evening of racing. Then Sunday we had chapel to start 

the day and over 30 people came together with us. We 

went into the racing and it was a safe day which was 

highlighted with a win for Tanner Whitten. That was 

cool for us to see. The Whitten’s have been great 

supports of Team Jesus Racing Ministry and we deeply 

appreciate their support and others that have come 

along side of us in prayer and financial support. 

 

Upcoming events 
Next month newsletter: recap of the season 

January 15
th

 : Mid America StockCars Series Banquet 

January 29
th

 : Madison International Speedway Banquet 

February : No Regrets Men’s Conference 

April : Rockford opener 

May : MIS opener 
 

Things to pray about 
 

Praise the Lord for the opportunities we were given. We 

pray for something of eternal value from what was 

done over those four events, and that God is honored 

and exalted, and that God’s Word is clearly dispersed. 

Praise God that the camping experiment went well. 

Pray we will be able to do more camping next year to 

help control the cost of ministry. 

Pray that we would have discernment for next year 

since the work situation has not been resolved. 


